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┃ Descriptions

Committed to providing high-quality forgings and solutions for customers. Our product range is extensive,
covering various regular forgings, which can also be customized according to customers' requirements
and drawings, and provide complete machining and surface treatment services.

 Product Name: Forging Bar, Forging Ring, Forging Shaft, Forging Circle, Forging Blocks etc.
 Standard: GB, AISI, ASTM, DIN, EN, JIS
 Process: Forged
 Size: Can Be Customized
 Surface Treatment: NO.1, 2B, NO.4, BA, HL, Mirror etc.
 Inspection: TUV, BV, ABS, LR etc.
 Payment: TT, LC, OA, DP, Alibaba Trade Assurance, Bank Garantee etc.

┃ Available Grades

Nickel Alloy Super Stainless Steel

Forgings

http://www.ronscotubes.com/


┃ Pictures Display

┃ Regular Size

Forgings can be divided into open-die forgings, closed-die forgings, free forgings, cold forgings and hot
forgings according to the manufacturing process and forging methods. The general dimensions of forgings
vary based on specific applications and customer needs, so there is no universal standard size. As follows:

┃ Application Areas

Nickel alloy and stainless steel products supplied by Ronsco have been widely applied in Oil & Gas,
Aerospace & Aviation, Power & Energy, Marine Engineering, Construction, Automotive, Medical and Food
Processing Industry etc,. Our partners are throughout Southeast Asia, the Middle East, Europe, Africa,
South America, North America etc,.

Circle

Diameter Up to 2000mm

Thickness 1mm to 100mm



┃ Ronsco’s Advantages - Quality First !

 ISO9001 Certification: Ronsco has obtained ISO9001 quality system certification, and strictly executes
work plans and quality control objectives.

 Professinal Team: Can provide high standard technical support and reliable after-sales services etc,.

 Strategic Stock: Ronsco stocks an immediately available full range of special metal material. An over
3000 tons inventory of bar, plate, coil, pipe, fitting, and forging in nickel alloy and stainless steel.

 Tailor Made Products: Beside our standard product range we manufacture special custom made
products according to your specific needs, technical drawings, specifications.

 Fast Track Deliveries: Ronsco is your reliable partner when it comes to urgent deliveries. We are able
to supply your products needs on very short notice.

 Flexible Payment Terms: TT, LC, OA, DP, Alibaba trade assurance, bank garantee etc,.

┃ Purchase From Ronsco Now! - Inquiry Guide

Are you looking for special metal products? Ronsco, will be your reliable one-stop supplier! Please provide
the follow information to request a latest quotation now! Email: : info@ronsteel.com

No Information

1 Name

2 Standard And Grade

3 Size

4 Quantity Or Weight

5 Process, Surface And Any Special Requirements etc.

〖Nickel alloy〗○〖Super stainless steel〗
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